
PTC Meeting Notes 
Sacred Heart School  

December 7, 2020 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

Meeting began at 5:33pm 

 

Call to order and Opening Prayer- Lea Johnson 

Previous Minutes Read- Lacie Soileau 

Balance Read- Alice Pitre 

 

1.      Old Minutes/Business 

a. Charleston Wrap total- $6138.10; keep it virtual because it was successful- room 

moms could could coordinate with one another if wanting to combine orders to 

reduce shipping costs  

b. Treasurer Report- Start Balance: $51,565.22 

      End Balance: $59,430. 31 

c. A customer Trojan design was discussed- navy colored crest with shield  

 

 

2.  New Business 

d. Boo bags were a huge success! We raised $1482.00. 

e. Shoe Day raised $230.00 so we will try to do it more often  

f. Teacher Christmas Party is on campus this year due to COVID- it is broken up into 

different parties. The date is December 18th and we will need volunteers from 

11am-3pm time frame.  

g. Happy Birthday Jesus- December 17th room moms will get volunteers to get a cake 

from Champagnes 

h. December 18th students will also be able to wear a Christmas colored shirt for $1 

i. Fundraiser options- WOW Suckers generate a 50% profit. Heart shaped lollipops 

could be an option for Valentine’s Day and sell them for $1.00- the cost is $160 per 

case. Maredy is another option for suckers however, they cost more per case. We 

have 418 students total so smaller suckers may be a better option. We can also set a 

limit on how many suckers a student can buy (limit 5 per person) and we can order a 

case of 200. Flower suckers can also be an option for the May Crowning.  



j. School Supply Boxes were not successful with the company that was used- cheaper 

materials were provided in the box so going with a different company may be a 

better option next year  

k. Girls can wear navy or white leggings under their shorts when it gets cold  

l. Volleyball Team was discussed as a new Elementary sport. Whoever is interested in 

starting the team can come up with a plan and present it to Ms. Virginia and Father 

Tom for approval.  

m. Upcoming Dress Days were discussed as part of PTC Fundraising  

n. Bunny Bags as part of an Easter Fundraiser similar to the Boo Bags for Halloween  

o. PTC could fund new team uniforms for Elementary with some type of insurance in 

case the uniform is lost or damaged ($10). The basketball team needs uniforms; 

maybe PTC could match a contribution along with the Booster Club.  

 

3. Meeting Close 

A. Alice Pitre motioned to closed the meeting 

B. Lea Johnson closed the meeting with a prayer at 6:25pm 

C. Next meeting date is Monday, January 25 at5:30pm.  

 

 


